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No. 1998-100

AN ACT

SB 1013

Amendingtheactof June29, 1996 (P.L.434,No.67),entitled “An actto enhancejob
creationandeconomicdevelopmentby providingfor anannualfinancingstrategy,
for opportunitygrants, for job creationtax credits, for small businessassistance
andfor the Small BusinessAdvocacyCouncil; conferringpowersanddutieson
variousadministrativeagenciesandauthorities;furtherprovidingfor various-funds;
andmaking repeals,”further providing for definitions; furtherproviding for job
creationtax credits and prohibitions; further providing for Small BusinessFirst
definitions, funds and accounts, loan eligibility and administration; further
providing for family savingsaccountdefinition andadministration;providing for
industrial developmentassistance;providing for community developmentbank
grantsandloans;providing for tax-exemptbond allocation; transferringassets;
makingappropriations;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thetitle of theactof June29, 1996(P.L.434,No.67),known
as the JobEnhancementAct, is amendedto read:
+ ANACT
To enhancejob creationand economicdevelopmentby providing for an

annual financing strategy, for opportunity grants, for job creation tax
credits, for small businessassistance[and], for the Small Business
Advocacy Council, for a family savings program, for industrial
developmentassistance,for community developmentbank grants and
loansandfor tax-exemptbondallocation; conferringpowersandduties
on variousadministrativeagenciesandauthorities;further providing for
variousfunds;andmaldng repeals.
Section2. The definition of “financing programs”in section 103 of the

act is amendedto read:
Section 103. Defmitions.

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this actshall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Financingprograms.” All of the following programs:
(1) ThePennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority.
(2) PennsylvaniaEconomicDevelopmentFinancingAuthority.
(3) PennsylvaniaMinority BusinessDevelopmentAuthority Board.
(4) The InfrastructureDevelopmentProgram.
(5) The OpportunityGrantProgram.
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(5) TheOpportunityGrantProgram.
(6) TheIndustrial SitesReuseProgram.
(7) TheCustomizedJob Training Program.
(8) TheMachineryandEquipmentLoan Program.
(9) The SmallBusinessFirst Program.
(10) Job CreationTax Credit.
(10.1) TheCommunityDevelopmentBank GrantandLoan Program.
(11) Any othersimilar programoperatedby thedepartment.

***

Section3. Sections904(e)and905 of the actareamendedto read:
Section904. Tax credits.

(e) Maximum.—Thetotal amountof all tax creditsapprovedin a year
under thischaptershall not exceed[$15,000,000]$20,000,000.
Section905. Prohibitions.

(a) Prohibitions.—Thefollowing actionswith regard to job creationtax
creditsareprohibited:

(1) Approval of jobsthat havebeencreatedprior to thestart date.
(2) Approval for a companywhich is relocatingoperationsfrom one

municipality in this Commonwealth to another unless special
circumstancesexistandthemunicipalitythatis losingtheexistingjobshas
an opportunityto submitcommentsprior to actionby the department.If
the departmentapprovesthe tax credits, the company mustcommit to
preservingthe existingemployees,andthe credit shall applyonly to the
new jobs.

(3) The assignment,transferor useof credits by any othercompany.
(b) Allocations.—Twenty-fivepercent of the total amount of all tax

credits[approved] authorizedin any fiscal yearundersection904(e) shall
be availableto companieswith fewer than[261 100employees.Any portion
of this allocation not committedbyApril30 ofeachyearshallbe available
to any businesswhich meetsthe remaining program criteria.

Section4. Thedefinitionof “capital developmentproject” or “project” in
section 1301 of theact is amendedby addingaparagraphandthe sectionis
amendedby addingdefinitions to read:
Section 1301. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Capital developmentproject” or “project.” Land, buildings,equipment
andmachineryandworkingcapitalwhich is acquired,constructed,renovated
or usedby a small businessenterprise:
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(6) As part of a for-profit project or venture that meets the
requirementsof section1303(a.1).

“Hazardoussubstance,” Theterm includesanyelement,compoundor
material which is:

(1) regulatedasa hazardousair pollutantundersection6.6 ofthe
act of January 8, 1960 (1959 P.L.2119, No.787),known as the Air
Pollution Control Act, andthe regulationspromulgatedthereunder;

(2) definedasahazardouswasteundersection103oftheactofJuly
7, 1980 (P.L.380,No.97),knownas the SolidWasteManagementAct,
and theregulationspromulgatedthereunder;or

(3) regulatedundertheact ofDecember7, 1990(P.L.639,No.165),
knownas the HazardousMaterial EmergencyPlanningandResponse
Act.

“Pollution prevention.” Pollution prevention is the reduction or
eliminationofpollutionatthesource.It occurswhenraw materials,water,
energyand otherresourcesare usedmoreefficiently, when lessharmful
substancesaresubstitutedforhazardousonesandwhentoxicmaterialsare
eliminatedfrom the productionprocess.The term does not include any
actionor changeresultingin:

(1) a substitutionof onehazardousor toxic substancefor another
thatwill causean increasedriskto theenvironmentor to humanhealth;

(2) cross-mediatransfers;
(3) delistingof a hazardouswasteor toxic chemical.

“Reuse.” Useofaproductor componentin its originalform morethan
once.

Section5. The headingof section 1302 of the act is amendedand the
sectionis amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
Section 1302. Small Business First Fund and Pollution Prevention

AssistanceAccount.
***

(b.1) PollutionPreventionAssistanceAccount.—Thereis herebycreated
within the SmallBusinessFirst Fund a Pollution PreventionAssistance
Accountto providerevolvingloansto small businessesthat employ100or
fewerindividuals,that operatefrom a stationarysourceandthat adoptor
installpollutionpreventionorenergy-efficientequipmentorprocesses.The
accountshall beadministeredby the department.All appropriationsmade
for the purposesof thisaccountand all proceedsfrom loan repayments,
including interest, and any and all other deposits, paymentsand
contributionsfrom anyothersourcemadeavailableto the departmentfor
thepurposesofthis accountshallbe depositedinto thisaccount.

Section6. Section 1303 of theact is amendedto read:
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Section 1303. Eligibility for andtermsandconditionsof loans.
(a) EDA loans.—Eligibility requirements for EDA loans shall be

establishedby thedepartmentand shall beconsistentwith therequirements
imposedby the EconomicDevelopmentAdministration for useof Federal
funds under the Public Works and Economic DevelopmentAct of 1965
(PublicLaw 89-136,42 U.S.C.§ 3121 et seq.).

(a.1) Loansto smallbusinessenterprisesin certain areas.—
(1) Thedepartmentmayprovideloansto smallbusinessenterprises

locatedin distressedcommunities.Loansshall be madein accordance
with the provisionsof this chapterexceptthat:

(i) Loansmaybemadeto mercantileorservice-relatedenterprises
approvedby thedepartment.

(ii) Theprovisionsofsubsection(b) relatingto requiredincreases
in employmentshall notapply to loansmadeunderthissubsection.

(iii) Thedepartmentmayauthorizeflexible repaymenttermsand
an interestrate ofnot lessthan 2%.

(iv) Thedepartmentmayutilizeadditionalarealoanorganizationr-,~
including communitydevelopmentfinancial institutions, to receive
loanapplicationsandadministerloans.

(v) The departmentmay use its bestjudgmentto identify and
securecollateraL
(2) Distressedcommunitiesshall include:

(i) Anycensustract in which:
(A) thereis a medianincomebelow80% ofthemedianincome

for this Commonwealthor the UnitedStates;
(B) 20% or moreofthepopulationis belowthepovertylevelby

family sizepublishedby theBureauof the Census;or
(C) there is an unemploymentrate 50% higher than the

nationalaverage.
(ii) A KeystoneOpportunityZone.
(iii) Any othergeographicarea designatedby the departmentas

distressed.Thedesignationshall be publishedin the Pennsylvania
Bulletin.
(3) Thedepartmentandarea loanorganizationshallnotmakeloans

under this subsectionon the basis of direct financial return on
investmentand shall not be held to the loan loss standardsofprivate
commerciallenders.Loansshall befor the purposeof establishinga
strong economicbaseandpromotingentrepreneurialactivity within the
distressedcommunity.
(a.2) Pollutionpreventionassistanceloans.—ThePollutionPrevention

AssistanceAccountcreatedundersection1302(b.1)shallproviderevolving
loansto smallbusinesses.

(1) Theloansshall befor th~purposeofenablingthe smallbusiness
to adoptor install pollutionpreventionequipmentorprocessesto:

(i) Reduceor reuseraw materialsonsite.
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(ii) Reducetheproductionof waste.
(iii) Reduceenergyconsumption.

(2) ThePollutionPreventionAssistanceAccountshall notinveston
thebasisofdirectfinancialreturn andshall not beheldto the loan loss
standardsof commerciallenders. Loansshall befor the purposeof
reducingpollution throughsourcereductiontechnologiesor processes.

(3) A loan underthis subsectionmaynot exceedthe lesserof:
(i) $50,000;or
(ii) 75%of eligible projectcosts.

(4) Loansunderthissubsectionshallhavean interestrateof2%per
yearanda maximumrepaymentterm of sevenyears.

(5) An industrial resourcecenter receivingfundsunder the act of
July 2, 1993 (P.L.439, No.64), known as the Ben Franklin/IRC
PartnershipAct,may utilizethe accountto provideassistanceto a small
businessenterprisefor which a loanapplication has beenmade.

(6) Loansunderthis subsectionshall be usedtofurther thegoal of
pollutionpreventionthroughthepurchaseandinstallationofe~idpment
to makeoperationalchangesandmodifyproductionpractices.
(b) Terms andconditions.—

(1) Thedepartmentmaymakeadvancesfrom the SmallBusinessFirst
Fund,subjectto the terms,conditionsandrestrictionsprovidedunderthis
chapter, to area loan organizationsfor the purposeof making loans to
eligible small enterprises for capital developmentprojects which
demonstratea substantiallikelihoodof creatingorpreservingemployment
opportunities.All loansshall be limited to projectsthat demonstratethe
creationor preservationof onejob for every$25,000receivedfrom the
Small BusinessFirst Fund.

(2) No loansshall be madewhich would do any of the following:
(i) Cause,aid or assistin, directly, the relocationof any business

operationsfrom onepartof thisCommonwealthto anotherunlessthere
is at leasta 25% net increasein employment.

(ii) Refinanceanyportion of thetotalprojectcostor otherexisting
loansor debt.

(iii) Financeprojectslocatedoutsidethegeographicboundariesof
this Commonwealth.

(iv) Provide funds,directly or indirectly, for payment,distribution
or as loan owners, partnersor shareholdersof the small business
enterprise.except asordinary compensationfor servicesrendered.

(v) Providefunds for speculationin any kind of property,real or
personal,tangible or intangible.
(3) All loansshall carry an interestrateandtermandshall besecured

by lien positionson collateralat the highestlevel of priority as may be
determinedby the area loan organization with the approval of the
department.
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Section7. Section 1304 of the act is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:
Section1304. Application andadministration.

(a.1) Distressedcommunities.—Anarea loan organizationdesignated
to administerloanstodistressedcommunitiesundersection1303(a.1)shall
provide documentationthat the smallbusinessenterpriseis located in a
distressedcommunityas requiredby the department.

(a.2) Pollutionpreventionassistanceloans.—
(1) Applicationsfor loansfrom thePollution PreventionAssistance

Account establishedunder section 1302(b.1) shall be on a form
prescribedby the departmentandshall be reviewedundersubsection
(b)(2). TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection shall assist the
departmentandprovidetechnicalassistancewith applicationreview.

(2) The departmnent~,an area loan organization or an industrial
resource center may charge fees, costs, service charges, loan
commitmentfeesor other expensesnot to exceed1% of the loan
amount.

Section8. Section 1309of the actis amendedto read:
Section 1309. Air Quality ImprovementFund; StorageTank Loan Fund;

[and] RecyclingIncentiveDevelopmentAccount; andPollution
PreventionAssistanceAccount.

(a) Initial transfer.—
(1) As of [the effectivedateof this chapter]July 1, 1996,all funds,

accounts,assets,encumbrancesandliabilities locatedin or associatedwith
the Air Quality ImprovementFund, the StorageTank LoanFundandthe
Recycling Incentive DevelopmentAccount shall be transferredto the
Small BusinessFirst Fundandshall thereafterbe handledin accordance
with theprovisionsof section 1302 with theproviso that the fundsshall
be maintainedand accountedfor in a separateaccount of the Small
BusinessFirst Fundandshall be availablefor useonly for thosecapital
developmentprojectswhich will bring a small businessenterpriseinto
compliancewith Federalor State environmentallaws or regulationsor
which will permit the small businessenterprise to adopt generally
acceptablepollution preventionpractices.Any transfersof moneysfrom
the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionto the Small BusinessFirst
Fundafter [the effectivedateof thischapter]July 1, 1996,shalllikewise
bedepositedinto the separateaccountandbeavailableonly for thecapital
developmentprojectsdescribedin thissection.Thedepartmentshallreport
annuallyto theDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtectionon the statusof
the accountandtheloansmadewith the funds. As of [the effectivedate
of this chapter]July 1, 1996, the Air Quality ImprovementFund, the
Storage Tank Loan Fund and the Recycling Incentive Development
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Account shall be terminated as separateaccounts within the State
Treasury.

(2) All assetsin the separateaccountin the Small BusinessFirst
Fund transferredfrom the Air Quality ImprovementFund under
paragraph(1) shall bedepositedin the PollutionPreventionAssistance
Accountestablishedin section1302(b.1).
(b) Transfers.—

(1) On July 1, 1999,and eachyear thereafter,the State Treasurer
may transfer,upon approvalby theGovernor,up to $2,000,000fromthe
HazardousSitesCleanupFundinto thePollutionPreventionAssistance
Account. This transfer shall be in addition to other appropriations,
Federalfundingandprivatecontributionsreceivedby the account.

(2) Thissubsectionshall expireJune30, 2004.
Section9. Sections 2101 and 2102 of the act, addedJune 24, 1997

(P.L.247,No.23),areamendedto read:
Section 2101. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Account.” A family savingsaccountat afinancial institution or other
institution that is approvedby theDepartmentof CommunityandEconomic
Developmentandwhich is maintainedby the saveras part of an approved
accountprogramfor therestrictedpurposeof providing fundsfor aneligible
use.

“Approvedaccountprogram.” A programapprovedby theDepartmentof
Community andEconomicDevelopmentandthat is operatedby a service
provider.

“Approved plan.” A plan defming savings goals and program
requirements,includingtheanticipateduseof boththesavingsandthematch.
The plan shall serve as the contractbetween the saver and the service
providerandshall befor a contributionperiodofnot lessthan 12 months
nor morethan 24 months.

“Education.” A postsecondaryprogramof instruction provided by a
college, university, community college, areavocational-technicalschool,
professional institution or specializeddegree-grantingcollege or school
legally authorizedto grantdegrees.The termshallalsoincludeajob training
or relatededucationalprogramapprovedby the Departmentof Community
andEconomicDevelopment.The term shall not includeaschoolof theology
or theologicalseminary.

“Eligible uses.” Education, purchaseof a home, participation in
entrepreneurialactivity, enrollmentof a saver’schild in day careto enable
the saver to participate in job training, any work-related activity or
educationalprogramor otheractivity basedon an approvedplan.

“Entrepreneurialactivity.” Purchaseof or investment in a for-profit
venturein which thesaverwill be a principal.
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“Financial institution.” Any of thefollowing:
(1) AFederalor State-charteredbank,bankandtrustcompany,savings

bank,savingsand loanassociation,trust companyor credit union.
(2) Afinancial entitywhich:

(i) is licensed or regulated by a Federal or Commonwealth
agency;and

(ii) insuresits depositsup to $100,000.
“Match.” An amount equal to 50%, up to $500 per year, of the

contribution amountdepositedinto an accountby a saverduring [a two-
year] the periodof the approvedplan.

“Minimum savingsamount.” An amountestablishedin theapprovedplan
astheminimumamounttobe depositedby asaverin orderto beeligible for
the match.

~Program.”The Family SavingsAccoumu Programestablished pursuant
to this chapter.

“Saver.” An individual or family whoresidesin thisCommonwealthand
whosetotal annualincomeatthe time of enrollmentis not morethan200%
of theFederalpovertystandardandwho hasapplied for enrollmentin an
approvedaccountprogram.

“Serviceprovider.” A nonprofit institution that encouragesand assists
local community building and that is certified by the Departmentof
Communityand EconomicDevelopmentfor participationin the program.
Section2102. Administration.

(a) Certification of service providers.—The departmentshall certify
serviceproviderswhoshall enroll eligible saversinto the program.

(b) Applicationprocess.—Eligiblesaversshallapplyto aserviceprovider
to participatein theprogram.Theserviceprovidershall developan approved
planwith eachenrolledsaverwhichspecifiesaminimumsavingsamount-and
howmuchmoneythe saverintendsto contributeto thesaver’sfamily savings
accounton eitheraweekly, biweekly or monthly basis[up to the two-year
period]. The applicationandplan shall be on a form and shall meet such
requirementsasdeemedappropriateby the department.

(c) Ownership.—Eachenrolled savershall open an accountas defined
underthischapterat afinancial institutionthatis certifiedby thedepartment
as qualified to participate in the program for deposit of the saver’s
contributions.All moneysin that account,including interesteamedthereon,
shallbelongto the individual saver.

(d) Grants.—
(1) Thedepartmentshall makegrantsto serviceprovidersfrom funds

appropriatedfor this purpose.Theamountandnumberof grantsshallbe
calculatedby thedepartmentin suchamannerasto ensurepaymentof the
maximummatchrequiredfor the [two-year] contribution period for all
approvedplansfor enrolledsaversandin suchamanneras to not exceed
theamountappropriated.
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(2) Serviceprovidersshallkeepall matchinggrantfundsin aseparate
accountat a financial institution approvedby the departmentuntil the
funds are withdrawn or returned to the departmentaccording to the
provisionsof this chapter.The serviceprovider shall usegrantproceeds
toprovidetherequiredmatchfor theaccountsof enrolledsaverswhohave
met all program requirements.Serviceproviders shall be eligible for
administrativecostsin an amountas determinedby the department.Not
more than 5% of funds annually appropriatedfor this programmay be
usedto reimburseserviceprovidersfor eligible administrativecosts.The
departmentmay approvetheuseof interestearningson grant fundsheld
by service providers as a portion of a service provider’s approved
administrativecosts.
(e) Eligibility for match.—Anenrolledsaverwith anapprovedplanand

accountmonitoredby a serviceprovider mustfulfill therequirementsof the
plan for a minimum of [18] 12 monthsbut not more than24 months.The
savershallpresentsatisfactoryevidenceto theserviceprovideron aquarterly
basisthat the savingsrequirementsarebeingmet.

(I) Restrictionson withdrawal.—
(1) In order to obtain matching funds, the saver must present

satisfactory evidence to the service provider that the amount being
withdrawn from the saver’sfamily savingsaccountis beingused for an
eligible use.Withdrawalsfrom afamily savingsaccountforan eligibleuse
by a savershallbe madepayableto the legal entity which providesthe
eligible use.

(2) Match fundsshallbepaidby theserviceprovidertothelegalentity
whichprovidestheeligibleuse.Match fundsshallnot bepaidto~thesaver.

(3) Match fundswhich havenot beenpaid for an eligible usewithin
five years after the end of the match period shall be returned to the
departmentfor depositin the StateTreasury.

(4) A saver who fails to meet the savings goal set forth in the
approvedplan or who decidesto dropout of theprogramshall terminate
his approvedplan with the service provider according to procedures
determinedby thedepartment.Uponthe terminationof anapprovedplan
betweena saveranda serviceprovider, the serviceprovidershallreturn
the amountof matchto the departmentin accordancewith the guidelines
establishedby thedepartment,andthesavershallbe entitled to withdraw
fundswithin the saver’saccountforpurposesotherthanprovidedby this
chapter.
Section 10. Theact is amendedby addingchaptersto read:

CHAPTER 23
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANCE
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Section2301. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this chaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Area loan organization.” An organization,other than a community
developmentfinancial institution,designatedby thedepartmentasan area
loan organizationin accordancewith this act, which is in goodstanding
with the department.

“County.” Any countyandanycity of thefirst class.
“Industrial and commercialdevelopmentauthority.” An authority

establishedundersection4 oftheactofAugust23,1967(P.L.251,No.102),
knownasthe EconomicDevelopmentFinancingLaw.

“Industrial developmentcorporation.” An organizationcertified under
the act of May 17, 1956 (1955 P.L.1609, No.537), known as the
PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority Act, which is in good
standingwith the department.

“Industrial developmentorganization.” An area loan organization,
industrialdevelopmentcorporation, industrialandcommercialdevelopment
authority or other nonprofit economic developmentorganization
recommendedby a countyto receivegrants underthisact.
Section2302. Designation.

(a) Authorization.—
(1) A countymaydesignatean industrialdevelopmentorganization

to makeapplication to the departmentto receivegrants to plan and
promoteprogramsdesignedto stimulate the establishmentof new or
enlargedindustrial, commercial,service or manufacturingenterprises
within the county.

(2) The county may designateonly one industrial development
organization to makeapplication to receivegrants underthis chapter.
Twoor morecountiesmay designatethe sameindustrialdevelopment
organization.
(b) Form.—Authorizationsmustbe in writingon aformandcontaining

informationprescribedby the department.
(c) Specificreasons.—Thedepartmentmayrequirethecountyto-submit

specificreasonsfor thedesignationanda descriptionof howthe industrial
developmentorganizationwill achievethegoalsofthis chapter.
Section2303. Grants.

(a) Requirements.—Thedepartmentmay approve applications and
providegrantsto designatedindustrialdevelopmentorganizationsforall of
thefollowing:

(1) Operational,planning andpromotionalcostsassociatedwithall
ofthefollowing:

(i) The attraction of new businessesto the area servedby the
industrial developmentorganization.
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(ii) Theretentionor expansionofbusinesseslocatedwithin the
area served.

(iii) Theformationof start-upbusinesseswithin thearea served.
(iv) The costs associatedwith the delivery of financial and

technical assistanceto businessesby the industrial development
organization.
(2) Specialpurposeprojectsdevelopedby the departmentto promote

initiativesto improvethe businessclimateor improvethe workforceof
this Commonwealth.Guidelinesfor specialpurposeprojectsshall be
publishedas a statementof policy under the act of July 31, 1968
(P.L.769,No.240),referredto asthe CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.
(b) Nonprofitorganizations.—Thedepartmentmaygrantfundingto a

nonprofit organizationdesignatedundersection2302. If the designated
nonprofit organizationfails to receivegrants from the department,the
county may designatea d4fferent industrial developmentorganization to
applyfor andreceivegrants underthissection.

(c) Funding.—Grantsmadeunderthis chaptershallbe in accordance
with thefollowing:

(1) Twenty-fivepercentof any annualappropriation receivedfor
grantsunderthischaptershall beequallydividedanddistributedamong
the67 countiesto be usedfor thepurposessetforth in subsection(a)(i).
If the countyhas not designatedan organizationundersection2302,
fundsto that countyunderthis paragraphshall bedistributedpursuant
to paragraph(2).

(2) The remainderof the appropriation shall be distributed in a
mannerthat ensuresthat eachgrantdoesnotexceedan amountequal
to 10~tfor eachinhabitantof the countyrepresentedby the industrial
developmentorganization.Grantamountsunderthisparagraphshall be
determinedby the lastprecedingdecennialUnitedStatesCensusorany
authorizedupdateof the census.
(d) Matching funds.—Thedepartment may require an industrial

developmentorganizationto demonstratetheavailabilityofinafthu~gfunds
heldby or committedto the organizationto supportthe application.
Section2304. Reportingandregulations.

(a) Reports.—Thedepartmentmay require reports, accountingsand
other proceduresregarding the use of grantfunds by the industrial
developmentorganizationin order to carryoutthepurposes-of-this-chapter.

(b) Regulations.—The department may promulgate regulations
necessaryto carry out the purposesof this chapter.

CHAPTER25
COMMUNITYDEVELOPMENTBANKGRANT

AND LOANPROGRAM
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Section2501. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Authority.” The PennsylvaniaEconomicDevelopmentFinancing
Authority.

“Board.” The Board of Directors of the PennsylvaniaEconomic
DevelopmentFinancingAuthority.

“Certification.” Proofby anyof thefollowing:
(1) Receiptsofpaid taxesandmunicipal utility bills.
(2) Notarizedaffidavitby a recipientstatingpaymentsofreal estate

taxesand utility bills.
“Community developmentfinancial institution.” A community

developmentfinancial institution certified in accordance with the
CommunityDevelopmentBankingandFinancialInstitutionsAct of1994
(Public Law 103-325,108StaL 2163).

“Communitydevelopmentloan.” A loanfromacommunitydevelopment
financial institution to low-incomeindividuals, businessesand nonprofit
organizationsfor the purposeof revitalizing distressedcommunitiesand
buildings.

“Eligible institution.” A communitydevelopmentfinancial institution
whichhasbeenaccreditedby theDepartmentofCommunityandEconomic
Developmentundersection2504.

“Participating investors.” Public or private entities which elect to
participatewith theauthority in theloanprogramssetforth in thischapter.

“Program.” The CommunityDevelopmentBank Grant and Loan
Programestablishedunderthis chapter.Theprogramshall operateunder
the nameof the PennsylvaniaCommunityDevelopmentBank.

“Recipient.” A personthat receivesa grantor loan undertheprogram.
Section2502. Establishment.

There is establishedwithin the PennsylvaniaEconomicDevelopment
Financing Authority a grant and loan program to be administeredin
accordancewith theact of August23, 1967 (P.L.251,No.102), knownas
the EconomicDevelopmentFinancingLaw.
Section2503. OperationofPennsylvaniaCommunityDevelopmentBank.

(a) Operationalcommittee.—Theauthorityshall establishby resolution
acommitteeofthe boardconsistingofnotmorethan21 membersto which
the authority shall delegate its powers to operate the program. The
committeeshall consistoftheStateTreasurer,the SecretaryofCommunity
and EconomicDevelopmentwho shall be chairman, the Secretaryof
Banking, one memberappointedby the Presidentpro tempore of the
Senate, one member appointed by the Speaker of the House of
Representatives,one memberappointed by the Minority Leader of the
Senate,one memberappointedby the Minority Leader of the Houseof
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Representativesand up to 14 membersappointed by the Governor
representingparticipating investorsand membersof thegeneralpublic.

(b) Limitation on voting.—Norepresentativeofan eligible institution
may serveasa voting memberofthe committee.

(c) Terms.—Themembersshallserveatthepleasureofthe appointing
authority.

(d) Expenses.—Themembersof thecommitteeshall be entitled to no
compensationfor their servicesbutshall beentitledto reimbursementfor
all necessaryexpensesincurredin connectionwiththeperformanoc-oftheir
duties.

(e) Quorum.—A majority of the membersof the committee shall
constitutea quorum.
Section2504. Deposits.

(a) Specialaccounts.—Moneyappropriated to the program may be
depositedby theauthorityin banksor trustcompaniesin specialaccounts.

(1) Fundsin the specialaccountsmay beprudently investedin:
(i) Obligationsofthe UnitedStatesGovernment,its agenciesand

instrumentalities, which have a liquid market with a readily
determinablemarketvalue.

(ii) Certificates of deposit and other evidencesof depositat
financial institutions,bankers’ acceptancesand commercialpaper
rated in the highesttier (for example,Al, P1, Fl orDl or higher) by
a nationally recognizedrating agency.

(iii) Obligationsof stateand local governmentsand of public
authorities,whichobligationsare rated in oneofthe top threerating
categoriesby a nationally recognizedrating agency.

(iv) Repurchaseagreementswhoseunderlyingpurchasedsecurities
consistoftheforegoing.

(v) MoneymarketfundsregulatedbytheSecuritiesandExchange
Commissionhavingaggregateassetsofat least$50,000,000on the
dateof investmentand whoseportfolio may consistonly ofdollar-
denominatedsecurities.
(2) Investmentsshall be made with judgmentand care under

circumstancesthenprevailingwhichpersonsofprudence,discretionand
intelligenceexercisein the managementof their own affairs, notfor
speculationbutfor investment,consideringtheprobablesafetyof their
capital aswell as theprobableincometo be derived.

(3) Investmentsshall be madein accordancewith written policies.
Suchinvestmentpoliciesshalladdressliquidity, diversjfication,safetyof
principal, yield, maturity and quality and the capability of investment
management,with primary emphasison safetyandliquidity.
(b) Disbursements.—Moneyin accountsundersubsection(a) shall be

paid out on order oftheauthority.
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Section2505. Accreditation.
(a) General rule.—The department shall accredit community

developmentfinancial institutions to participate in the program. The
department may revoke accreditation from community development
financial institutions which no longer meet accreditation criteria.
Accreditationofa communitydevelopmentfinancial institution underthis
chapterdoesnot,in andofitself, qualifyan institutionto participate inany
otherfinancingprogramadministeredby the department.

(b) Criteria.—Department criteria for accreditation shall include
certification underthe CommunityDevelopmentBankingandFinancial
InstitutionsAct of1994 (Public Law 103-325, 108 Stat. 2163)and such
other criteria as the departmentdeemsappropriate.

(c) Geographic diversity.—The department shall accredit eligible
institutions in a mannerto ensure the use of communitydevelopment
financialinstitutionsinallgeographicregionsofthisCommoizwealtktothe
greatestextentpossible.
Section2506. Grants.

Theauthority may issuegrants to eligible institutionsor to nonprofit
organizations which are attempting to obtain Federal certification or
departmentaccreditationasacommunitydevelopmentfinancialinstitution.
Theauthoritymayissueina mannerconsistentwith section2505(c~tgrnnts
for thepurposeofdevelopingor enhancingthe ability of the community
developmentfinancialinstitutionornonprofitorganizationto beaccredited
asan eligible institutionandto participate in the loan programestablished
by this chapter. Theauthority may also issuegrants or loansfrom the
program to nonprofit organizationswhich haveenteredinto a written
contractwith a Pennsylvania-accreditedcommunitydevelopmentfinancial
institutionor a nonprofitorganizationreceivinggrantsfromtheauthority
to obtain certification and accreditation.In areas where no community
developmentfinancial institution existsand no nonprofitorganization is
working to obtain certification and accreditation as a community
developmentfinancial institution, the authority may issue grants to a
nonprofitorganizationdeemedbythedepartmenttobeperforiningactivities
consistentwith the goalsof the CommunityDevelopmentBankingand
FinancialInstitutionsAct of 1994 (Public Law 103-325,108 Stat2163).
Thegrants shall providetechnicalassistance,training orothersupportto
small businessesand, where applicable, shall be consistent with the
communitydevelopmentfinancial institution’s developmentplan.
Section2507. Authorityloans.

The authority may makeloans to eligible institutionsfrom moneys
appropriatedto theprogramon suchtermsandconditionsastheauthority
may determine.Loansshall be madeby the authority pursuantto the act
of August 23, 1967 (P.L251, No.102), known as the Economic
DevelopmentFinancingLaw.Loansshall be madeandusedin a manner
consistentwith the requirementsof the CommunityDevelopmentBanking
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and Financial InstitutionsAct of 1994 (Public Law 103-325,108 Stat
2163) oranysuccessorthereto.Loansto eligible institutionsmaybe made
by the authority as the sole lender or in cooperationwith participating
investorspursuantto agreementsenteredinto in accordancewith this
chapter.Loanrepaymentsshall beusedby theauthorityto makenewloans
to eligible institutions.
Section2508. Communitydevelopmentloans.

(a) Requirement.—Eligibleinstitutions that receive loans from the
authority undersection2507shall makeanduse communitydevelopment
loanspursuanttoguidelinesestablishedbythedepartmentand~in~im~ai~
consistent with the CommunityDevelopmentBanking and Financial
Institutions Act of 1994 (Public Law 103-325, 108 Stat. 2163). The
guidelinesshall include criteria for the approvalof a portfolio of loans
submittedby eligible institutions.

(b) Certjficationrequired.—Inconnectionwithcommunitydevelopment
loans underthis section,the recipientofa loan mustprovidecertification
to the departmentthat the recipient does not have any outstanding
municipal debts in theform of delinquentreal estatetaxesor municipal
utility bills that are morethan oneyearoutstanding.
Section2509. Agreements.

Theauthority mayenterinto agreementsandcontractsasappropriate
to exercisethepowersgrantedby this chapter,including agreementswith
participatinginvestors.
Section2510. Report.

Within90 daysofthe endofthefiscalyear, theauthorityshallprepare,
in consultationwith the committee,an annualreport to the chairmanand
minority chairmanoftheAppropriationsCommitteeofthe Senateandthe
chairmanandminority chairmanof the AppropriationsCommitteeofthe
HouseofRepresentatives.Thereport, which shall be for the immediately
precedingfiscalyear,shall includetheamountoffundsappropriatedto-the
programdepositedby the authority in specialaccountsin banksor trust
companies,the amountofdisbursementsmadefrom the specialaccounts,
the number, name and location of communitydevelopmentfinancial
institutionsaccreditedbythedepartment,thenumberandamountofgrants
to communitydevelopmentfinancialinstitutionsornonprofitcorganizations.
Section2511. Additional powers.

Theauthorityshall haveall otherpowersgrantedto it pursuantto the
act of August 23, 1967 (P.L.251, No.102), known as the Economic
DevelopmentFinancingLaw, Theauthority mayoperateothercommunity
developmentprogramsunderthe nameof the PennsylvaniaCommunity
DevelopmentBank, includingprogramsauthorizedandfundedunderthe
FederalRural DevelopmentBlockGrant Program.
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CHAPTER27
TAX-EXEMPTBONDALLOCATION

Section2701. Purpose.
A tax-exemptbond allocation formula is establishedin responseto

restrictionsimposedby section146 ofthe InternalRevenueCodeof 1986
(Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. s~146). Becauseof the limits on the
amountsoftax-exemptbondfundingavailable,this chapteris intendedto
usethe restrictedfundingavailablein order to do all of thefollowing:

(1) Createcareer-orientednetnewjobs orpreservejobs.
(2) Increase and diversify the manufacturing base of this

Commonwealth.
(3) Aid in the expansionofexistingprivate companies,particularly

thosewhich sell their productsoutsidethis Commonwealth.
(4) Attract new industries with new products into economically

distressedareas within this Commonwealth.
(5) Promoteindustrial,commercialandothereconomicdevelopment

within this Commonwealth.
(6) Promotea healthy environmentthrough:

(i) abatement,safestorage,transportation,reduction,elimination,
remediationanddisposalwithin thisCommonwealthofpollutantsand
wastes;and

(ii) recyclingof wastes.
(7) Prepare the necessarypersonnel, through a program of

educationalfinancialassistancetopostsecondarystudents,theirfamilies
and others providing educationalopportunities to studentsand their
families,to assumethe manpowerand administrativeleadershiproles
requiredto carry out the objectivesofparagraphs(1) through (6).

(8) Assistin providing mult~amily,single-family, continuing care
and personalcarehousingfor residentsofthis Commonwealthandin
financing the acquisition,construction,rehabilitation, preservationor
improvementof that housing.

(9) Otherwisepromotethehealth,welfareandsafetyoftheresidents
ofthis Commonwealthby:

(i) promotingeconomicactivity andefficiency;
(ii) alleviating or eliminating unemployment,blight and other

unhealthyconditions;and
(iii) promotingeducationandhousingassistance.

Section2702. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Agency.” An agencyorganizedby theCommonwealthandauthorized
by the laws of the Commonwealthto issue tax-exemptbonds. The term
includesthe PennsylvaniaEconomicDevelopmentFinancing Authority,
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The PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority, the Pennsylvania
Housing Finance Agency and the PennsylvaniaHigher Education
AssistanceAgency.

“Department.” The Department of Community and Economic
Developmentofthe Commonwealth.

“Enterprise zonefacility.” A project which may befinancedwith an
enterprisezonefacility bond.

“Enterprise zonefacility bond.” As definedin section 1394 of the
InternalRevenueCodeof1986 (PublicLaw 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 1394).

“Exempt facility.” A project which may befinancedwith an exempt
facility bond. The term includesany of thefollowing which meetsthe
requirementsofsection142of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986(Public
Law99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 142):

(1) Solidwastedisposalfacility.
(2) Sewagefacility.
(3) Hazardouswastefacility.
(4) Facility forfurnishingwater.
(5) Facility for locallyfurnishingelectricityorgas.
(6) Localdistrict heatingand coolingfacility.
(7) Multifamilyresidentialrentalfacility. Thisparagraphincludesa

continuingcarefacility anda personalcarefacility.
“Exemptfacility bond.” Asdefinedanddescribedin sections142 and

1394oftheInternalRevenueCodeof1986(PublicLaw99-514,26 U.S.C.
§~142 and1394),

“Manufacturing facility.” A project which may be financedwith a
qual(fiedbondsmall issue undersection144(a) of the InternalRevenue
Codeof1986 (PublicLaw99-514,26 U.S.C. § 144(a)).

“Mortgage revenuebond.” A tax-exemptqual(fiedmortgagebondused
tofinancea single-familymortgageloananda mortgagecreditcertificate,
within the meaningofsection143(a)oftheInternalRevenueCode011986
(Public Law99-514,26 U.S.C. § 143(a)).

“Net newjob.” A full-time job, or its equivalent,which increasesthe
numberofjobsat theprojectsiteabovethe numberofjobspresentbefore
theproject is started.Theterm doesnot includeajob which:

(1) Is beingrelocatedfrom within this Commonwealth.
(2) Is createdby the constructionof theproject.
(3) Is not designedto bepermanent

“Project.” An activityfor which tax-exemptbondsmaybe used.
“Qualjfied local issuer.” An authority organizedby and authorized

underState law to issuetax-exemptbondson behalfofa countyor other
political subdivisionforaprojectandapurposedescribedin section2701.

“Redevelopmentbond.” As definedin section144(c) of the Internal
RevenueCodeof 1986(PublicLaw 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 144(c)).

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryofCommunityandEconomicDevelopment
ofthe Commonwealth.
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“Student loan bond.” As definedin section144(b) of the Internal
RevenueCodeof 1986 (PublicLaw99-514,26 U.S.C. § 144(b)).

“Tax-exemptbonds.” Privateactivity bondsandotherobligationswhich
count against the unified volume ceiling of the Commonwealthunder
section146ofthe internalRevenueCodeof 1986(Public Law 99-514,26
U.S.C. § 146).

“Unused tax-exemptbond authority.” The total tax-exemptbond
allocationfor the Commonwealthforayearminusthe amountwhich has:

(1) beenallocatedto approvedprojectsasofa specjfied date; and
(2) not beenrecapturedfor reallocation undersection2704.

Section2703. Selectionofprojects.
(a) Crileria.—inselectingprojectsforallocationofthetax-exemptbond

authorityoftheCommonwealth,thedepartmentshallendeavorto bestserve
thepurposessetforth in section2701 in accordancewith the requirements
of theinternalRevenueCodeof 1986(Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 1
etseq.).In sodoing, the secretarymay, amongotherthings, considerall
of thefollowing:

(1) Thenumberofnetnewjobsto be createdandthe numberofjobs
to be preserved.

(2) The economicdistressofthe county, municipalityor region as
determinedby its employment.

(3) Thegeographicaldiversitywithin this Commonwealth.
(4) The amountofprivate fundsto be leveragedby the tax-exempt

bondfinancing.
(5) Coordinationwith communityandeconomicdevelopmentplans

of theCommonwealthandits counties,municipalitiesandregions.
(6) Whetherthe communityhas beendesignateda Federaldisaster

reliefarea or the community’sbusinessdistrict has beensignjficantly
damagedasa resultoffire or naturaldisaster.
(b) Tax-exemptbondauthorityset-aside.—Eitheratthebeginningofor

at anytimeduring the courseofeachyear, the departmentmaysetaside
suchtax-exemptbondauthorityas thedepartment,in consultationwith the
Secretaryof theBudget,determinesforuseduring theyearfor the various
categoriesoftax-exemptbondssuchasmanufacturingfacilities,enterprise
zonefacilities, exemptfacilities, mortgagerevenuebonds, studentloan
bondsandredevelopmentbonds.
Section2704. Allocation.

(a) Applicationbyagency.—Anagencymayapplyto thedepartmentfor
an allocationfor a projectto be undertakenby the agencyconsistentwith
thepurposessetforth insection2701.Thedepartment,in coizsultatlonwith
the agencyandthe Secretaryofthe Budget,shall determinewhatportion
ofan allocationrequesttheagencywill receiveandmayestabiish4eadiin.es
for theuseoftheallocation. A decisionon theapplication shallbeprovided
by thedepartmentwithin 30 daysfrom thedatethat the applicationfor an
allocation is madeto the department.Nothing in thischaptershallprevent
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an agencyfromapplyingforadditionalallocationsforprojectsthroughout
the year. Nothing in this chaptershall affect the rights of constitutional
homerule cities to receive allocations under section 146(e)(3) of the
InternalRevenueCodeof1986(PublicLaw99-514,26U.S.C.§ 146(e)(3)).

(b) Applicationby qualjfiedlocal issuers.—Aqualifiedlocal issuermay
apply to the departmentfor an allocation for a project consistentwith
purposessetforth in section2701 with respectto whichthe qualifiedlocal
issuersare authorizedby the laws of the Commonwealthto issue a tax-
exemptbond.A qualifiedlocal issuershallapplydirectly to thedepartment,
andthe departmentshall determinewhatportionofan allocation request
a particular authority organizedby a countyor otherpolitical subdivision
will receive.

(c) Recapture of unused allocation.—A portion of an allocation
providedundersubsection(a) or (b) which is not usedbefore the earlierof
the endof the calendaryear or the deadlineset by the departmentunder
subsection (a), including an extension by the department,shall be
recapturedfor reallocation by the departmentin consultation with the
Secretaryof the Budget.

(d) AllocationstoPennsylvaniaHousingFinanceAgency.—Asprovided
by section501-A.1 of the act of December3, 1959 (P.L.1688,No.621),
knownastheHousingFinanceAgencyLaw,an allocationfor a mortgage
revenuebond shall only be madeby the departmentto the Pennsylvania
HousingFinanceAgency,which mayreallocatea mortgagerevenuebond
underthe HousingFinance AgencyLaw. Thedepartmentmay makean
allocationbra qualifiedmultifamilyresidentialfacilityto tke~P~w~sy!vania
Housing Finance Agency, the PennsylvaniaEconomic Development
Financing Authority or a qualified local issuer. An allocation for a
qua!jfiedmultifamilyresidentialfacility madeto thePennsylvaniaHousing
FinanceAgencymaybereallocatedinwholeor inpartby thePennsylvania
HousingFinanceAgencyto a qualifiedlocal issuer.

(e) Carryforward of unusedauthority.—Thedepartmentshall provide
for the carryforwardofanyunusedtax-exemptbondauthorityat theclose
of a year in a mannerthe departmentdetermineswill bestpreservethe
ability to use the allocation to carry out the purposesof this chapter.In
providingfor the carryforward,thereshall bea presumptionthat ability to
carry out the purposes of this chapter will be best maintained if
carryforwards of unusedtax-exemptbond authority are reservedfor
agencies.
Section2705. Federallaw change.

(a) Promulgation of regulations.—In the event that Federal law
regulatingtax-exemptbondsis changedandthatsuchchangewould,in the
opinion of the secretary,conflict with this chapter in such a way as to
impair the ability of the Commonwealthto usetax-exemptbondsto their
maximumbenefit, the secretaryshall, with the approvalof the Governor,
have the power to promulgateregulations or issueguidelines,directives,
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rulings or procedureswhich maybecomeeffectivewhenthe Federallaw
takeseffectandwhichshall betterenabletheCommonwealthto utilizetax-
exemptbonds to their maximumbenefitand which shall, to the largest
extentpossible,carry outthepurposessetforth in this chapter.Provisions
of this chapter may be suspendedby the secretaryto the extentdeemed
necessaryto implementthe regulationsauthorizedby thissubsection.

(b) Standbyallocation.—(Reserved).
Section2706. Powersanddutiesof department

(a) Enumeration.—Thedepartmenthas the following powers and
duties:

(1) Notifyaffectedagenciesandauthoritiesoftheir bondallocations
undersection2704.

(2) Submitreportsto theSecretaryoftheSenateandtheChiefClerk
ofthe HouseofRepresentativeswithin 45 daysofJanuary1 andwithin
45 days ofJuly 1 of eachyear.Reportsshall include:

(i) A list ofprojectsapproved,disapprovedandpending.Thelist
shall containfor eachrequest:

(A) Amount.
(B) Location, if applicable.
(C) Estimatedjobs, if applicable.
(D) Issuingauthority or agency.
(E) Sectionof this chapter under which bond authority was

given.
(ii) The written procedures, policies, guidelines,forms and

reportingrequirementsestablishedunderparagraph(4).
(iii) Other information which the secretary deemspertinent,

includingsuggestedchangesto the program.
(3) Promulgateanyregulationsasmaybenecessaryto carry outthe

purposesset forth in this chapter and publish all other general
procedures,requirements,interpretationsandguidelinesand changes
theretoutilized in the implementationofthis chapter.

(4) Thedepartmentshall establishprocedures,policies,guidelines,
formsandreportingrequirementsnecessaryorappropriateto carry out
thepurposesofthis chapterwithin 180 daysofthe effectivedateofthis
section. Procedures, policies, guidelines, forms and reporting
requirementsto be establishedunderthis sectionshall be submittedto
the Communityand EconomicDevelopmentCommitteeofthe Senate
andtheCommerceandEconomicDevelopmentCommitteeoftheHouse
of Representativesfor their commentand review. Theseprocedures,
policies,guidelines,formsandreporting requirementsshall beeffective
for oneyearfrom the effectivedateofthis sectionor until regulations
arepromulgatedunderthis chapter, whicheveris sooner.
(b) Consultationwith Secretaryof the Budget.—Inmakingthe initial

allocations to agenciesand in making decisions as to allocation
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carryforwards, the departmentshall consult with the Secretaryof the
Budget.

Section 11. (a) All assetsof theAir Quality ImprovementFundshall be
transferredto the Pollution PreventionAssistanceAccount. Paymentson
existing loans madefrom the Air Quality ImprovementFund shall be
depositedin thePollution PreventionAssistanceAccount.

(b) The sum of $5,000,000shall be transferred from the Minority
BusinessDevelopmentFundto theSmallBusinessFirstFundfor thepurpose
of making loanspursuantto this act.

Section 12. (a) The sum of $5,000,000,or as muchthereofas may be
necessary.is herebyappropriatedfrom theHazardousSitesCleanupFundlo
the Small BusinessFirst Fundfor the fiscal yearJuly 1, 1998, to June30,
1999.

(b) The sum of $2,500,000,or as muchthereofas maybe necessary,is
herebyappropriatedfrom theHazardousSitesCleanupFundto thePollution
PreventionAssistanceAccount for the fiscal yearJuly 1, 1998,to June 30,
1999.

Section 13. Regulationspromulgatedprior to the effectivedateof this
sectionundertheactof December20, 1985(P.L.483,No.113),knownasthe
Tax-ExemptBondAllocation Act, as well as 12 Pa.CodeChs.61 (relating
to private activity bonds—statementof policy) and 63 (relating to private
activity bonds—allocations)areabrogated.

Section 14. The following actsandpartsof actsare repealed:
Act of May 31, 1956 (1955P.L.1911,No.635),known as the Industrial

DevelopmentAssistanceLaw.
Section7.13 of the act of January8, 1960 (1959 P.L.2119, No.787),

known as the Air Pollution Control Act.
Act of December20, 1985 (P.L.483,No.113),known as theTax-Exempt

BondAllocation Act.
Section 15. Theamendmentof Chapter9 of the act shall be retroactive

to July 1. 1998.
Section 16. Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 17th day of November,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


